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ABSTRÀCT

Shelf-life of pharmaceulical products is usually obtained by a

technique known as the classical isothermal method. In the

classical method, the degradaEion rate constants are det.ermined at

different elevated constant temperatures. In the present studies,

an improved HPIJC method was developed for ibuprofen analysis. This

analyÈica1 method was used to test the new nonisothermal methods

wiEh ibuprofen t.ablet formulations. The research was designed as a

feasibility study for applica!ion of the new nonisothermal methods.

Sínce most research with t.hese new methods has been on liquid

dosage forms, Ehe intention of this project was to tes! the

applicability of nonisothermal method to a sol-id dosage form. Tn

nonisoEhermal methods, Eemperature is increased with time, thus the

temperature changes throughout the experiment. There is a major

focus on Ehese new methods aE presenL because they are time saving

and cost effective. Shelf-1ife of liquid pharmaceut.ical productE

can be obtained much more quickly with these new methods than

conventional methods, and non-isothermal met.hods could be valuable

for routine use wiEh ibuprofen Èablels, However, results did not

support tshe application of tshe method tested for ibuprofen tablets.
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CIIÀPTER 1

1. INTRODUCTION

L.0 OB,]ECTM OF STITDY

Expira!ion daÈing of pharmaceuEical products is usually based

on data obtained from accelerated decomposition st.udíes. The shelf-

life is predicted by moniÈoring the decomposition rate at several

elevated temperatures and the data extrapolated tso room temperature

using lhe Arrhenius equation. This method is normally referred to

as Ehe classical isothermal method [1-6].
A sÈability testing programme for pharmaceutical products

usually uEilizes !he classical- isoLhermal meEhod. However this

method is ofLen too burdensome and time consumíng to incorporaÈe in

the early stages of product developmen!.

AlternaEive shorE-term methods have been developed. These

involve heating a producE, using a t.emperature profile which is

accurately conlrolled. It is vital that the temperature and the

potency of a drug product are accurately determined as a function

of time. In nonisothermaL methods, kinetic parameters such as heat

of activation and reaction rate const.anE can be delermined in a

single experiment l7 -24) .

An exampLe of a nonisothermal temperature programme is the one

used Ín t.his study, known as the linear temperaEure programme

[11,13,t4,t91 .



The objective was to evaluate the stabiLity of some ibuprofen

tablet formulat.ions and determine if shelf-life of ibuprofen in a

tabfet form can be det,ermined by using this new method. Other

nonisothermal temperaEure programmes include logariÈhmic,

hyperbolic and stepped temperature programmes.

Mosts studies with nonisothermal meÈhods ín t,he literature

involve extensive work on liquid dosage forms [7-24] . It would be

useful to determine the applicability of the linear temperature

programme method tso the stability testing of sofid dosage forms and

whether Ehere are drug specific complícaEions.

It is important Eo note that Èhe conventional method is the

only method Ehat is accepEable to mosÈ drug regulaEory agencies for

drug regisÈration purposes. The data obtained from acceLerated

studies are normally submitted to drug reguLatory agencies together

with data obtained from normal storage conditions. It r,¡as Ehus

appropriate to include shelf-life determinations of ibuprofen using

the conventional method in the presenE study as controls,

The research was divided inEo five different phases:

1. A shorE compatibility study of ibuprofen and several exci-pients

2. Ðevelopment of four different formulaEíons of ibuprofen tablet.s.

3. Isothermal stability st.udies: Incubation of formulatj-ons at four

different elevatsed temperatures followed by analysis of each sample

and determination of shelf-1ife of ibuprofen under normal



storage conditions.

4. The nonisotshermal Lesting programme: incubation of tablets under

programmed temperature conditions, foLlowed by sample analysis and

shelf-life determination aE normal storage condiEions.

5. Data analysis of the two st.abilitsy testing programmes.

1.X DRUG USED IN THE RESEÀRCH

A stabilitsy profile of ibuprofen was studied because

ibuprofen is a drug that is used extensíve1y. Ibuprofen was used as

a model to assess Ehe feasibility or applicabíIity of these new

st.abilitsy methods to sol-id dosage forms.

1.1.0

Ibuprofen, t (Rs) -2- (4 - isobutylphenyl ) propionic acidl is a well

known nonsteroidal an!í - inflammatory drug, whose Epectrum of

pharmacological properties and toxicity have been widely

investigated.



X . 1 . 1 ebyEi,-se]--pr.9p€ILi-æ

A white crystalline powder or a white fine powder

Melting point: 75o to 78oC

Solubility: Practically insoÌubLe in waEer, but very soluble in

organic solvents, 1 part. in 1.5 parts of ethanol , 1- part in l part

of chloroform, and L parE in 2 parts of ether.

Dissociation constanE: pK. 4.4, 5.2 1251

L.2 STÀBIIJITY OF PHARÌ4ACEIITICÀIJ PRODUCTS

The stabil-ity of a drug product is defined as compliance with

the quality, as defined in the specificaEion of a product., up to

the end of the shelf-Iife as laid down by t.he manufacturer [4]. The

quality of a drug product is determined by its cont.ent of active

ingredienE, its purit.y and its organoleptic, physicochemical ,

microbiological and toxícological properties.

The content of t.he active ingredient of a drug product should

not fal1 below 90å of the labelled claim up to the end of the

shelf-1ife [4] . This tol-erance limit applies to stored products and

must be confirmed by results of suitable teEts. All other

properties, should remain unaltered tshrough t.he shelf-l-ife of a

drug product .

To ensure that a drug product meets appropriatse sÈandards of

identsity, quality, and puriÈy at Ehe tíme of use, iÈ has an

expiration date determined by appropriate stability tests.
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is mandatory for drug manufacturers to print the expiration date

all manufacÈured drugs on the labe1 of the container.

1.2 .0 STÀBIIJITY TESTING

The classical isothermal method for stability tesLing is

normally used for pharmaceuticals, This i-s usually referred t.o as

the "acceleratedrr stability tsesting method, which may be defined as

the validated melhod or meÈhods by whích producE stabilj-Ey may be

predicted by sÈorage of Èhe product under conditions that

accelerate change in a predicÈable manner [a] .

These conditions usually affect some properties of Ehe drug,

for example, the organolepÈj-c properties, but most importantly, the

conditions affect the raEe at which the drug decomposes. The rate

of decomposition of a drug is a useful tool in stability tesEing

and shelf-life detserminat.ion of a drug.

Major conditions that accelerate change are temperatsure,

humidity, J.ighE, and agitation. The pH is important if a produc! is

a solution [3,5]. This is also true for solids where solíd slaLe

ínteractions which are analogous to those in solutíon may occur in

Localised micro-environments. In this sEudy only the effect of

modifying temperaEure is studied, while other conditions are kepÈ

constant. In accelerated stability testing where the drug product

is stressed at temperatures higher Èhan those expected in normal

storage conditions, drug decomposition is more rapid than at room

temperature ,



In a relatively short. períod of time, much information is obtained

abouE the stability of a drug product.

1.2 .l. ÀNÀLYTICAIJ METIIODS

Ðrug analysis and assay play ÍmporEant roles in the

developmenE, manufacÈure and therapeuEic use of drugs. Analysis

involves physical or chemical tests as welI chromatographic

procedures. These procedures are used to deEermíne the physical

properties of a drug such as meltíng point, chemical properties

such as reactivity Eoi^rards acids or bases, or chemicaf constitution

such as the different functional groups presen!.

Assay melhods involving titrimetric and gravimet.ric analysis

were the maj.nstay of drug analyses during the first 60 years of

this century. During the past 25 years, chromaEographic and

spectrometric methods of analysis have been widely developed and

approved by drug reguLatory agencies 143,49).

Chromatographic procedures, including thin layer

chromatography (TLc) , gas chromatography (cc) , and high performance

liquid chromatography (HPL.,C) are desj-rab1e because they provide

dj-rect measuremenÈ of active ingredien!. Furthermore, the

outsstanding separatíon capacity of chromatographic procedures

provides met.hods that permit simultaneous monitoring of drug

purit.y.



Spectrometric methods of analysis W/Vis, IR, NMR and MS vary

in their capacíty to deÈect impurities directly. However, coupling

spectrometric and chromatographic procedures, powerful E.ools have

been developed for quantification and identificat.ion of drugs.

Other assay methods include biological, efectrochemical and

t.hermal methods. Biologic analyses involve quantitation of the

biologic behaviour of drugs. Typical analyses of this ts)T)e are

microbiologic assay of antibiotics. Inhibitíon of the growth of

nonpathogenic organisms can be measured in solid or liquid cultures

as a function of ant.ibiotic concentration and thus provide active

drug concen!raEion.

1.2.2 KTNETXCS

The emphasis will be on fÍrst order kinetj-cs as the rate of

eLimination for mosE drugs is a first order process. The rate of

degradatíon Ís one of the chemical kinetic parameters of a drug

essential in the deEermínation of the stability and hence the

shelf-life of a product .

The relatj-onship between temperature and reaction raÈe

constant is given by the equation (1), first suggested by

Arrhenius ,

K=Ae"" (r_)



or

1og K = 1og A - E/2.303(Rr) (2)

where

K is the specific reaction raÈe

A is the frequency facEor

E is Ehe energy of activation

R is the gas constanL (I .9872 CaI deg' mole')

T is Èhe absoLut.e temperature

For a drug that degrades by first order kineLics, the rate of

degradation is proportional to concentration and this relationship

can be shown as follows

dc,/dt = -K C

Integraling equation (3) and taking the natural logarithm of the

equation yields the following equaEion

LnC.-L.,nC.=-Kt @)

or

r,og c. - Log c, = - KE/2.303 (5)

(3)



where ,

C. is the initial concentraE.ion

C. is the concentraÈion at time t

K is Ehe degradaEion rat.e constant

A plot of L.,og C. vs t yields a linear ploL, where the slope of

the graph is - K/2.303 and K the rate constanE is calculated from

the slope. The graph in figrure 1is obtained when plotting the 1og

concentration of the drug Ehat remained undecomposed versus time.
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Fig,1 Model for first order acceleraEed breakdown of a drug

in aqueous solution at elevat.ed lemperatures [3] .
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Each temperature has its own linear pIoE and hence its own

slope, calculated as -K/2.303. A plot of the log of the specific

rates of decomposiEion against the reciprocals of the absoluEe

Eemperature result in a Linear plot according Eo figure 2. From

Èhis graph, raÈe of decomposition at room temperature is oblained

through extrapolation of the line to tshe reciprocal of room

temperature. E(activation energy) is obtained from the slope of the

line, and Log A is the Y intercept of the line.

70'c
60. c

500 c

400 c

30" c
25" CI lXão"c

I lti
l,l

2900 3100 3300
lÆ x 106

3500

Fig.2 Model for Arrhenius plot of log of t,he specific rate of

decomposiEion versus the reciprocal of the absol-utse

temperaEure [3] .

K, obtained is then used to calculate shelf-life of the drug under

ordinary storage condÍtions '

Shelf-l-ife of a drug can be cal-culated according to equaLion (6) .

:
È¡
o



t,,, = o .tos/K,,

where t,.. is the tíme taken for a drug !o degrade to 90? of the

1abe1led cIaim, Ehe normally accepted sheLf-life for most drug

product s .

In general equation (6) can be written as shown bel"ow

E = (2 .3 o3lK,) log (c./c,)

where

t is the shelf-life of a drug

C. is the iniÈial concentrati-on of the drug

C. is the concentraEion at time t

K,, is the rate of t,he decomposition of drug at. room temperature

The use of equation (8) usually eliminates the need for graphing

the data .

Log(K,/K,) = E/2.303R(1/r, - t/'r,) (8)

(6)

('7 )
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C¡IÀPTER 2

2 . IJITERATITRE REVIEW

2.0 ISOTHERMÀIJ METHOD

Traditionally it has been normal practice of many

pharmaceut.ical companies to evaluat.e Èhe stability of

pharmaceutical products by observing them for a year or more ín

order Eo establish Eheir stability and hence the shelf-1ife. These

methods are lime consuming and uneconomical ,

When stability studies aE higher temperatures were introduced,

the criteria used by most companies were often arbitrary and were

not based on fundamenEal kineEic principles'

For example, some companies used the rule t.hat Lhe st,orage of

liquids at 37oC accelerated the decomposiÈion at twice the room

temperaÈure rate, while oÈher manuf act.urers claimed that. the

decomposition was acceLeraEed to 20 times the room temperature rate

t3l .

The i-sothermal (somelimes referred to as the classical)

acceLerated stability testing method was first inÈroduced by

carretst in the l-950s [26] as a testing method for the prediction of

shelf-life of pharmaceutical products. Un1ike the previous methods,

the isothermal meÈhod is based on chemical kinetics.

72



The isothermal method uses two sequential steps of linear

regression involving
(a) A function of drug contsent versus time to obtain the rate

constants (K) at several elevated Eemperatures.

(b) The relationship of logariEhm of rate constantss (K) versus

reciprocal temperature to predict the room temperature rate

constant and hence the shelf-life of a drug. Since Garrett

introduced this method, much pharmaceutical 1iÈerature has been

published abou! stability tesÈing and shelf-life delermination of

drugs [26-39] . There are several papers which show how the shelf-

life can be obEained by slightly modifying some of the Arrhenius

calculatj-ons from the normal isothermal- method [31-34] '

ln the mid 1-950s, predictive techniques based on the validity

of the Arrhenius equation, which involve curve-fitt,ing operations

thaE can be carried out graphically or Ehrough least mean square

calculations, did noE have wide spread application in the

pharmaceuEical industsry, mainly for economic reasons. Application

of these new methods meant thaÈ new pharmaceutsical products were

researched for a much longer lime before they were released Eo Ehe

markeE .

2.0.0 EÀRI,Y TECHNIQUES

In view of the cosE of classical predicEive stability stsudies,

Lordi et al (1955) t391 , designed stability charts, using

nomographic repreEentation of the Arrhenius equatíon for

13



computing estimates of Ehe shelf-1ife of pharmaceuEical products

directly from the assay data.

The nomogram or sEabiliÈy charE in figure 3 shows Èhe

relationship between the room temperature stabiliE.y, heat of

activation and the specífic rate of degradation aE two elevated

temperatures, This method has since been proven noE to be reliab1e.
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Fig. 3 Stsability charÈ constructed

degradaEion and the elevated

of 50o and 4L.5oC. t39l

for a first order

t. emperat.ures
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2.0.1 STATTSTTCÀL TECHNTOUES

Many statistical evaLuation papers on stability determination

have been published 128,32,381 . Some key references are cited here.

Ertel et a1 . t34l modifìed the Arrhenius relationship for

pharmaceutical stability prediction. In most cases, the Arrhenius

law holds reasonably we11, although there are instances when

modifications of tshis law are necessary, for example where limiEed

amounts of stability data are available. The problem in this case

is that. the calculated confidence inEerval for an extrapolated rat.e

constant aE storage condítions is very wj-de and tshe rate consEant

Èherefore may be meaningless.

Several st.atisEical techniques have been int,roduced or

proposed in order to improve stability prediction using

accelerated, elevated temperature daEa. The improved predíction

also provides a reliable confidence interval of an extrapolated

rate constant. Several auEhors have recommended use of tshe

nonlinear t28l and linear t34l modifications of the Arrhenius

equation which often yield narrower confidence intervals for

extrapolated degradation rates.

I-,. BenEfy [32] suggested the method of weighted least-square

analysis as opposed to Èhe simple least-square analysis for the

treatmenE of data, especially when the degradatíon pathway of a

drug follows a non zero order path. He pointed out that Èhe

benefits of a weighted least-square analysis are many, and mosE

imporEanl1y, estimates of parameters of the Arrhenius equation

15



meet sEatistical requirements as the mosE accurate which can be

obLained. Also a confidence int.erval can easily be constructed

around the rate constant for any desired tsemperature, such as room

temperaEure.

Multiresponse estimation in drug stabí1ity studies [36] is the

simultaneous analysis of data col-lected on the parent compound and

its degradat.ion producEs. Papers on stability studies of

pharmaceuticals rarely consider this kind of approach. According

to KowalskÍ et aI . [35] , a met.hod of multiresponse estimation can

be used to obtaín estimaEes of kineE.ic rate constants which relate

the degradatÍon of the parent compound to Ehe formation of the

degradation producLs. The multiresponse model can be furtsher used

to treat daÈa obtained from accelerated tesEíng of drug stabilitsy

using the Arrhenius relationship.

2 . 0 .2 OTHER PARiàlilETERS

scher eE êL t33l suggested a new parameter, the kinetic

ratio, which is used for estimatíng producÈ potency during sEorage

conditions under ambient warehouse temperatures. Actual warehouse

t.emperat,ure data are íntegrated using Arrhenius kinetsics, and the

resulting potency errors are evaluated. Kinetic ratio is a ratio of

a rate constant determined at a temperature that changes wiÈh time

compared to the rate constant at a fixed reference lemperature.

L5



2 . 1 EVOI.,UTION OF NONISOTHERMAI, METHOÐS

rn chemical kinetics, degradation of a chemical compound is

usually studied under isot.hermal conditions and the reaction raÈe

constant ie determined for a series of different temperatures '

NonisoÈhermal Èechniques involve the continuous measuremen!' of

change of a physical property such as weight., volume and heat

capacity, as temperaLure is increased, usually at a predelermined

rate [40-43] .

As early as 1957 Borchardt and Daniels t41l worked on the

decomposition of benzene diazonium chloride using differential

thermal analysis (DTA) . From t.he results they $rere abl-e tso obtain

the rate of reaction and activation energy of t.he reacEion.

In the Borchardt method, the amount of heaE produced by the

reaction was compared with a solvent blank while the entire

system was heated continuousfy. The kinetic paramelers of the

reacÈion were determined by an analysis of t.he sIope, height and

area of the DTA curve. All the kinetic parameters of the chemical

reaction were obtained in a single, rapid experiment.

Figure 4 is an example of the DTA curve that Borchardt and Daniel

obtained from the decomposition of benzene diazonium chloride.

L7
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Fig.4 DTA curve showing the quantiEies which are measured in

order to evaluate the rate constant for the reaction

giving rise to the curve [41] .

2 .2 NONISOT¡TERMAT., I.fETHODS

NonisoÈhermal methods for the prediction of shel-f-life of

pharmaceutical products are attracEive alEernatives to the

classical isothermal method.

In nonisothermal kineEícs, tshe raEe constanb K, in equation

(3), dc/dË = -K C is not constarÌts as in the usual rate equation' K

varies throughout the experimenE as the temperaEure is altered'

18



The use of nonisot,hermal meEhods on pharmaceutical products

was introduced in 1963 by Rogers [7] . Even though much work had

been done in applied chemistry, lhere has been very little or no

exchange of informaÈion beEween researchers in Ehe chemical and the

pharmaceutical industries.

Rogers introduced a non-ísothermal temperature programme, in

which the rise of Èemperature is programmed so Ehat the reciprocal

of the temperature varies logarithmically with time ' The equation

that describes the t.emperaEure programme is as follows:

t/T, 2 .303 1og(1+t)

(e)

where

T, is the absoLute temperature aÈ

T. is the absolute temperature at

b is the heating rate constanE.

Èhe start of the experiment

time t.

l^iith t.his accelerated test the rate consEant at a specified

temperature and the energy of acÈivation of the degradation

reacEion may be estimated from a single experiment. Rogers applied

t.he technj-que to the first. order decomposition of solutions of

riboflavin and sucrose [7] '
several other nonisothermal temperature programmes have also

been developed; e.g., Eriksen and Stelmach t28l described the use

of a recÍprocaL heaÈing device and derived the following

19



relaEionship:

t/T=t/1,-aE (10)

where

a is a reciprocal heaEÍng consEanE

L.,inear nonisothermal kinetics have been used to follow first

order degradation of N-acetyl-p aminophenol and procainamj-de

hydrochloride according to the following temperature time programme

Zog\io et al . [13,14,19]:

T.=T.+bt (11)

Other temperature programmes include the stepped temperature

rise, the unconErolled Lemperature rise, the polynomial temperature

programme and the cyclic temperature programme

lll-22). Since little work has been done on the last three

temperature programmes, only the first four temperature programmes

will be discussed in detail.

2 .2 . O I,OGÀRITHTiIIC TEMPERJÀTIIRE PROGR.A¡.IME

ThiE system is based on the following equaÈion:

t/T" - t/T. = 2.303 b 1og(1 + È) (e)



Sometimes thís programme is referred to as the logarithmic

increasing temperature programme. The temperature increase is
programmed so that the reciprocal of Ehe t.emperat,ure varies

logarithmically with time [7-10,12] .

THEORY

The relationship between rale constant K and absolute

temperature can be described by Ehe Arrhenius equation in the

following manner,

1og rç = 1og K + (E/2.303 R) (1/r. - 1, /"1.) (]-2)

substituting 2.3o3 b 1og(l- + t) from equation (9) into

equation (12) gives the follot¿"ing equation

log K = 1og K + (E b/R) log(1 + t) (13)

or

K=K (1 + E)-" (14)

Assuming first order kinetics, Ehe rate of decomposition of a

drug is propor!ional Eo concentration, ie

-dC,/dt = KC (3)

2r



The maEhematics involved in these calculations are very complex.

Only the final term afÈer íntegration of the equation wilL be

shown .

SubstsiÈuting equaEion (14) for K into equation (3) and integrating,

the final eguation becomes,

log [2 .3 o3 log (c./c.) ]

(1 + E b/R) log(1 +

logK - 1og(1 - EblR) +

+ los[1 - (K/K)"-' (1s)

rhe final term on the righE.-hand side of equation (15) varies with

tsime. Just after the starE of the experiment, it. is large and

negat.ive, but iE rapidly tends to zero as t.he reaction proceeds. It.

becomes negligible as K becomes substantially greater than K.

rn general Lhis eguaÈion can be written as shown beIow,

logr = 1og K - los(1+EblR)+(L+EblR)1og(1+t)

where

F = 2.303 1og(c"/c.)

(16)

A ploE. of 1og F againsE fog(1 + t) in figure 5 will be a

straight line wiEh a si.ope of the line being (1 + E b/R) and the

Íntercept at log(1 +t) = 0 ís equal EologK- 1og(1 +Eb/R).
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Fig.5 Decomposition of sucrose and ríboflavin during a

Èemperature rise according to Èhe logarithmic

programme. [7]

Since b, the programme heating constant and R the gas constant are

known, the activation energy E can be cal-cuLaÈed from the slope.

Also t.he raLe constant K at temperature T. can be calculated from

the inEercept. From K and E, the rate constant at any other

temperature can be calculaled by t.he use of Arrhenius equaEion (8) .

23



Thus t.he rate constant at ordinary storage conditions, as well as

the shelf-life of a drug producÈ can be calculaEed using the

following equat.ion:

r,,, = o .r05/K,,

or a more general equalion,

E - (2.303/K,,) los (c./c.) (7)

A value of 2.7'7I (10'),/deS was selecEed for the programme

heaEing consEant b, with Ehe initial temperature

l/T" = O.OO35 deg so that t.he temperature was programmed to rise

from l-2.5oc to 55oC in 7 hours. A waÈer bath with a thermostaE

attached was used to control Ehe temperature.

One disadvantage of thís method is that the order of reaction

cannot be determined unless more than 202 decomposition has

occurred. Also the manually controfLed thermostat is bound to

incorporate some errors, especially if the experiment has to run

for a few days.

(6)
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2 .2 . 1 HYPERBOI,TC TEMPER]ÀTI'RE PROGRAMME

t/T = I/"r. - aE (10)

The approach used in thís syst.em, samples are laken a!

inÈervals chosen to give pairs of readings ats time t and

(t + ôt) .

TT{EORY

EquaËion (3), the rate of degradation of a drug by fírst order

kinetics,

dc/id¡. = -KC

can be wrilten in the following form by subsEiEuEing K, Ehe rate

consÈant from equat.ion (1) into equaÈion (3).

dc,/dt = -A e"""'C ( 17 )

This programme aLlows the inÈegration of equation (l-7), to give

the following equation, for first order reaction,

Los c./c. = (R K/a E)e*" - R K/a E (r.8)

When the temperature is sufficientLy greater than T, the equation

reduces to

r..,os (c./c.) = 1og (R n/a E) + (a e/R 2.303) t (19)

(3)
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A plot of Èhe logarithm of the concenlration functíon against

time should give a linear plot, so Èhat E energy of activation and

K can be estimated from the slope and the intercept. This equation

holds only after an j.ncrease in Eemperature to abouts 40 degrees

Celsius and when E is 20 kcal/moI .

This implies t.hat the usable data cover only a smalI percentage of

decomposition [11, 1-7,2tl .

The problem was overcome by pairing equi-spaced data points so

that the following. equation was obEained,

L.,os (c,/c,) = log [ (e'"' - 1) (R K/a E) ] + (a E/2 ' 303 R)t (20)

where C, and C, are concentrations at Èime t and t+ôt respectively.

A plot of the 1og of Èhe concent,ration function versus Eime is

1ínear. The energy of aclivatíon can be calculated from the slope

and k. which is the raLe conslant aL Ehe start of experíment can be

calculated from the inEercept, If T. is the desired shelf

temperature, then K is the reaction raEe consEan!. But if T. is no!

the shelf temperaEure, then E and K may be used to determine the

appropriate reaction rate constants by extrapolation to shelf

temperatsure by the use of equaEion (8), and hence the shelf-life

can be calculated. Eriksen et aL.

used their reciprocal heating device to determine the kinetic

parameters of eEhyl aceEate and para nitrophenol acetaEe.
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The equipment comprised a reaction vesgel and stirrer, which

was immersed in a waEer bath whose temperature was controlled by a

varj.able speed programmer. Temperature inside the reaction vessel

was monitored using an iron-constantan thermocouple having íce

water as its reference temperalure. This tsemperature was recorded

on a calibraEed potentiometric recorder. The major source of error

in this t.emperature programme appeared !o be in the imperfectsions

of the heating programme.

This limitsation could easí1y be overcome by more sophisticated

ínstrumentat. ion. Ànother source of error is if ðt is not held

constanÈ [ ].11 .

2 .2 .2 L,INEAR TEMPERÀTURE PROGRiNiIME

This temperature programme is sometimes referred to as

linear-up temperature programme or linear increasing temperature

programme. wít.h E.his system, the temperaÈure is increased at a set

constant rate over E.he entire temperature span. The temperature

programme is described by the following equatj-on,

T.=T.+bt (11)

Zoglío et aI . [1]-,13,r4,I91 used this temperature programme when

studying the decomposition of N-acetyl -p-amino phenol and

procaÍnamide hydrochloride .
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THEORY

The rate consEant for the reaction is expressed according to

the following equat.ion

K = ¡ .""

The rate of change of drug concentration wit,h time,

dc,/dt = -kc

and substituËing k in equation (t) into equation (3) yields the

following equat ion,

de/dt = - A e"'"'c (17)

This equat.ion can not be integraLed for the case where

temperature is changing linearly witsh rime. In tshis case it. j-s not

possible to obt.ain a concentrat ion- time equation that would yield

the activation energy and reaction rate directly.

This problem can be overcome by using differential methods.

This j-nvolves lhe esÈimation of the derívat.íves dc/dt at various

Èimes and hence at corresponding E.emperat.ures. Figure 6 below shows

a first order decompositíon profíle of a drug that was determined

using a nonisothermal linear t,emperature program of 6oC per week.

(r.)

(3)
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Slope=dCIú=-kC
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35 65 9s

Temperature (t)

Fig.6 Decomposition profile for a drug subjected to a linear

E.emperature programme of 5oC/week. [11J

The slope of the curve at each time and temperaEure is equivalent

to (dc/dE) /c = k. .where k is the rate constant at the chosen

temperaEure.

Derivatives can be esEimated in various ways' but Ehe

disadvantage of these derivaEive melhods include the need for an

almosE continuous record of Eemperature and concentration
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changes, and the sensitivity of the derivatives to errors in the

measured concentration,

Zoglio eE al . utilized a polynomía1 regression for lhe

treatsmenE of data from the linear t.ime temperature relationship

sEudy. The theory is based on the following: consider lhe

hypothetical degradation of a drug during a linear nonisoEhermal

study. In this degradaEion the reaction order remaíns unchanged

Ehroughout the experiment, and the temperature changes linearly as

a function of time, according to equalion (11). In figure 7 the

curve for the degradation, f (C) , can be described by a series of

slopes or rate constants each representing the inst.antaneous rate

of change of a drug concenÈration wilh time at some temperaEure.
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Fig.7 Hypothetical degradation of a drug during a linear

nonisothermal stability sEudy. t 13l

The linear method is based on the assumption tshaE t.he

arit.hmetic mean of these ratse constants is equal to the total

degradaEion of the drug during the experiment divided by t.he time

span required for t.he experiment.
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The appropriate equation is:
f (a)-f (b) /(b - a) = (k, + k, + k, +......+ k.) /n (2r)

Solving for individual rate constants, by the use of the Arrhenius

equation. k, can be wriÈten as fol]ows, using equaEion (1),

k, = Ae""

divide equation (23) by equation(22)

lç,., = lç,s "oø '"'t'""'"t

Q2')

Q3)

(24)

Thus each rate constant. can be expressed in terms of k,.

Since the quantiE.y f (a) - f (b) /b-a is known tshrough the

experimenE, the rate conetant.s k, to K can be calculated for a

particular acÈivation energy. The calculations are so cumbersome

that a digital computer is used to calcuLate the raÈe constanEs k,

to k..

For t.heir study Zoglio É 3-L,- used a digital computer to

obtain 384 slopes or rate constants. These were used to generate a

series of degradation curves, fígure 8, corresponding to various

activation energies. The analytical data were Ehen superimposed

over the model curves to obtain the activatíon energy for the

react íon .
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Fig.8 Nonisothermaf hydrolysis of procainamide hydrochloride in

0.934M perchloric acid. I13l

The activation energy, the actual experimental degradation and

the generaEed computer data were used to calculate t'he specific

reäction rate, or sEabiliEy predict.ion at. any desired temperature.

The Arrhenius equation may be used with these rates
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to calcu1aEe the rate constants ouÈside of the temperat,ure range

studied. Therefore iE is possible to calculate the shelf-1ife using

this temperature programme.

The equipment used r,¡as a temperature programmed convection

oven, Thelco modef 17 equipped with a thermocouple and a saturable

core reactor.The temperature was continuously recorded, and the

Èemperature range vras arbitrarily set at 35 to 85 degrees Celsius,

with a linear rise of 1 degree per hour. The lj-near nonisoEhermal

temperature programme meEhod has been used to a greater extent. than

other nonisothermal programmes. With the 1j-near meÈhod, temperat.ure

ríses at a sfower rale than in a logarithmic temperature programme,

allowing easier sampling.

A disadvantage of this method is that it places unjustifÍed

weighE on the first and last points, which alone are used to

estimate the value of A. The generated curves all pass through

tshe firsE and Èhe last data points, so that the curves lie cl-ose

together at the extremities. Researchers who developed this method

eliminated thÍs extremity data from their calculations. As a

resul-t, on some occasions values of the activation energy were

esEimated from daÈa covering very narrow ranges of temperatures

which could lead unreliable results. AIso the order of react.ion

cannot be determined from Ehe nonisothermal data,
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2 .2.3 STEPPED TEMPER.ATIIRE PROGRAMME

For this temperature programme, the temperaEure is increased in a

Etepr^rise fashion with consecutive equal steps [23J . The number and

duration of the steps are predeEermined. Each temperature sEage can

be regarded as a míniaEure isoÈhermal kinetic model .

A plot of Eemperature versus time result in Ehe figure 9.

HOURS

Fig.9 Experimental temperat.ure profile of stepped temperature

programme. [23J

This method was designed by Edel et aI . , who claim that bhe

error due to the time required to raise Ehe temperaEure between

each stage can be regarded as negligible. The equation for

degradation ís

Ln c - L.,n C. = t.,/n (k, + k, + k, +...'.'..+ k.) (25)

Like the linear Eemperature programme' to solve the above

equaEion for any rate constant, the consEant must be expressed in
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terms of all t.he other constants in the equation. In the final
analysis the equation is solved for each rate constant., k,

When k, = k,, the equalion was found to be

r..Jn c - Ln C. = k, t/n{1 + Ee"""''"'''") (261

Equations similar to Ehis are then solved for rate conscants

k, Eo k.. CalcuLaÈions involved in solving this equa!ions are

tedious and very 1ong, and are best computserised.

For a first order reaction and a particular activation

energy, this programme calculates the k value corresponding t'o the

first temperature stage. IE is then possible to determine the

theoretical concentraÈion at t.he end of thÍs stage, which is al-so

the concentration at thè beginning of the next stage. Repeating

this process, the theoretical- concentrations of all t.he st.ages can

be calculated.

The concentrations calculated theoretically for a particular

acEivation energy are plotted for each lime inEerval given by the

compuEer as shown in figure 10,
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Fig.10 A plot of t.heoretical concenÈratíon for Èhe stepped

temperat.ure programme. [23 ]

The experimenEal' data point.s are also plotted on the graph.

This enables one Eo determine rhe activaEion energy for the

reaction. The specific rate constanE, or any rate constant outside

Ehe studied temperature range can be calcul-ated using Ehe Arrhenius

equaEion.



The investigation of Èhis temperature programme was carried

out on a substituted benzazepine with a O.2Z solution. The

experiment. was carried ou! in a Ehermoslat ically controlled bath of

glycerol-water. Samples were removed from the bath ats predetermined

times coinciding with the end of a t.emperaEure stage.

A programmer was used to con!'rol t.he rise of temperature in

the bath. The system enables the bath temperature to be alEered

automatically stepwise from a preseE starting Eemperature over a

range of up to 115oC at l-0 rates. The kínetic experiments were

carried ouE beEween 40oC and 97.7oC in consecutive equal sleps

which in this case were temperature changes of 0.3 degrees every

three hours.

2 .3 ÀÌì¡ÀIJYT X CÀLr METHODOLOGY

Ibuprofen was synthesised in the early 1960,s [59]. The assay

method then vras a símpIe volumeEric analysis. Ibuprofen was

dissoLved ín eEhanol- and titraËed with sodium hydroxide and

phenolphthalein solution as indicator. This assay lacks sensitsivity

for routine quality control . The assay j.s not as specific as

cc,/HPL.,c methods .

In 1965 some researchers utilised quantilative paper

chromatography to esÈimate the amount of ibuprofen in serum [60] .

Their method involved an extraction process followed by paper

chromatography. They used Whatman no,1 and a volume of 5 pt¡ of
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both standard and test was used. The papers were sprayed with a

solution of 0.1? w/v bromocresol purple and Ïbuprofen appeared as

a yeIlorl¡ spot on a blue background. The amount. of lbuprofen was

estimated by comparing the area and intensity of unknown with the

standard. This meÈhod requires 48 hours to complete. Although this

method is more specific than the titration method, iE is too slow

for rouEine quality conErol .

A cLC assay method was reported [6Ll requiring time consuming

extractÍon of ibuprofen into benzene, followed by evaporatíon of

the extract to dryness and subsequent derivatization of ibuprofen

to the methyl ester.

Equipment for ext,ract.ion was a two-speed reciprocating shaker

for shaking t.he samples in a horizontal position, GLC measurements

were made with a gas chromatograph equipped wiEh a hydrogen flame-

ionization detector and a -0.2 to l-,0 mv recorder. All cylinders of

gases used for chromatography, helium, hydrogen and oxygen, were

fitted with filters containing molecular sieve 44.

GL.,c conditions hrere conduct.ed on a U- shaped glass column (L . 5

m * 3 mm) of 3? (w/w) OV-17 on 50 mesh Gas Chrom Q. The column was

preconditioned aE 250o for t hr wÍEhout carrier gas flow and for 16

hr wit.h a carrier gas f1ow of 10 ml.,/min. This method involves a Lot

of manipulation and is very sfow therefore iE Ís not an ideal

method.
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A cc method for ibuprofen was included in the USP Xx

supplement 3 1621 . The gas chromatograph was equipped with a flame

ionizalion detector and cont.ained a 120 cm * 3 mm glass column

packed with 10 percent. G3 liquid phase support. The column and

detector block were maintaíned isothermally at about 185o and 2000

respectively. Dry helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate

of about. 6 0 mL per mínut.e .

The assay invoLved preparaEion of the internal- stsandard

soluÈion, the standard and test solutions.

Internal standard solution: A solution of n-nonadecane in

chloroform containing about 2.2 mg per m1.,.

Standard: 1OO mg of USP standard dissofved in 50 mL of che j-nÈernal

EÈandard solution. 5 mL of hexamethyl disilazane was added and the

soLuEíon warmed to abouts 45o, shaken vigorously and a]Iowed to

stand for 3o minutes. The test soluÈion was prepared as above like

the standard. 2 pI' of both standard and test solutions was injected

ínto t.he gas chromatograph and ibuprofen peak located.

For analysis of Eablets Ehe above GC method is used. The

procedure j-nvolves an initial extraction phase of ibuprofen from

the Èablet formulation into chloroform. For routine quality control

analysis this method is 1og and could incorporaEe a lot of errors.

A sensitive and simpJ.e rapid method for t.he quantitation of

ibuprofen have been developed which have superseded the GC method.

The methods involve the use of HPL.,C .
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savage et aI . [63] performed an HPLC assay of ibuprofen in

bulk drug and tablets and for dosage uníformiLy testing. HPLC r'¡as

carried ouE on a stainless steel octadecylsilane column using 25 ?

0.25 M glacial acetic acid in acetonitrile as the mobile phase,

with IIV deEection aE 254 nm. Their results were comparable with

those of USP 20' revisj.on supplement 3, 1982. USP adoptsed an HPL,c

method Èhis method is described in detail in later chapters.

A rapid and sensitive HPLC method for íbuprofen ín plasma was

reported by Ati et. aI . [64]. The meEhod is based on reversed phase

HPLC with a mobile phase containing aceÈoniErile and 0.1 M aceÈic

acid (55:45 v/v). The chromatsographic elution time was 8.5 minutes,

and ibuprofen quantities as 1ow as 0.1 Pg/mL car. be assayed.

Samples were chromatographed on HPLC equipped wiÈh a universal

liquid chromalography injector, a lry absorbance detector and a

stsrip-chart recorder. The deprotenated plasma samples were injected

at room temperature on a micropart iculate reversed phase HPLC

column 4 mm * 30 cm. The fl-ow rate was adjusted Ëo l- mL/min wiEh an

inleE pressure of 15OO psi. The ratio of peak height of íbuprofen

to that of internal standard was used to calculate the ibuprofen

concentration. This method was designed for assay of ibuprofen at

low concentrations in plasma and was not considered ideal for assay

of tab1eEs.
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CHAPTER 3

ÀND METHODOI,OGY- IBUPROFEN ÀssÀY3. EXPERI¡{ENTÀL¡

3.0 Materials used

MÀTFPTÀI, I.ôT S MÀNlIE À('TTTREÌP

Ibuprofen BP, USP

Lractose monohydrate USP

MicrocrysEal l ine ce11ulose

corn Starch

l- - I-,eucíne

Sodíum lauryI sulphate

Silicone Dioxide

Magnesium stearate UsP

Polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP)

Sodium carbonate monohydrat.e

3.1 othes_-c¡clilLc-a1c

89r.r.295

,fAr_ I0

000593

78F-0895

L800

L-0105

GAz9I

IF 187

HI2 O3

Shasun Drugs

Spectsrum ChemicaLs

spectrum Chemicals

Sigma

S igma

S igma

Spectrum Chemical-s

Spectrum Chemicals

SpecÈrum Chemicals

Sigma Chemical.s

MÀNTIF'Àr'TTTRF:RõIJEMTõÀT, T.ÔT {

Ibuprofen USP reference standard CaE # 33550

Chloro aceÈic acid 27 93

Àcetonitrile (HPL.,C grade) 499884

Fisher Scientific
Fisher Scientific
Fisher Scientsific

Sigma

Fisher Scientific

Phosphoric acid 853

Valerophenone

Ammonium chloride

863537

42H3666

06067
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3.2 EOUIPMENT

3.2.0 Equipment for assav

HPLC Method 1 (USP method)

Equipment: HPLC pump, Shimadzu LC 164

Injector, Hewlet'!' Packard model number l-050

lry Detector, HewletE Packard model number ]-050

Integrat.or, He$rlett. Packard HP 33964

fEC Centrifuge, Micro MB Centrifuge

BaLance, Mettler AE5 0

Col-umn: Octadecyl Sifane, (Supelcosil L.,C-18)

25 cm * 4.5 mm

Particle sj-ze 5¡¿m (Supelco Inc)

Lot number 07I212AB

Catalog number 5-8231-

HPLJC Method 2 ( improved assay)

Equipment: HPLC pump, Shimadzu LC 164

Injector, Hewlett Packard model number 1050

tIV DetecÈor, Ilewlett Packard model number 1-050

Integrator, Hewlett Packard IIP 33964

IEC Centrifuge, Mícro MB centrifuge

BaLance, Mettler AE50
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Column: CSC-S Nitrile

15 * 0.46cm

ParticLe size 3 ¡rm

Lot number 07 9032

3.2.1 EquiÞment for tablet manu fa e t¡¡¡i¡q

GranuLation Equipment

Granulator: Basic food processor, model by CuisinarE

with capaciEy of 2 litres.

Balance: Mett.ler AE5 0

Sieve # l-0

Plastic trays for drying the granules

3.2 .2 EouiÞment for tablet compressíon

Tablet press: A single punch tablet press.

Manufacturer: Stokes, Merrill-A1fa and Laval group.

Model: 51L-7

Serial # 089047
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3,2.3Equip@

Ovens: Blue M Oven, a single wal1 transite oven by Blue M Electric

Can Lab oven , By L.,abl ine Inc .

Freezer : Up-Right freezer by Viking, temp -L8oc

For incubatlon: 20m1 brown glass bottsles

3.2,4 Equipment for non-isothermal meEhod

Oven: Gas chromaEography oven, model 3700 Varian

Freezer: Up-right freezer by Viking, temp -18oC

For incubation: 20m1 brown glass bottles
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METHODOI,OGY AI.ID RESUI,TS

3 . 3 AÌì¡AITYS XS ÀlilÐ ÀSSÀY

Drug assay refers to determination of drug concenEration in

mixÈures such as dosage forms and biological fluids. Assays as well

as other Èests and standards are developed by industrial quality

control- groups to assure quality during manufacturing [44,45,46].

Also enable stsability of the active ingredient. to be assayed, other

factors considered during dosage form assay development include.

. Sensitivity
, Accuracy

. Precisíon

. Convenience

. Cosf

. Ease of Automation

3.4 IBUPROFEN ASSAY

3.4.0 !{c.shed-L usP xxII 1990

Assay method: HPI¡C

Mobile phase: 4.0 g of chloroacetic acíd was dissolved in 400 mL

of hrater. pH h'as adjusted to 3.0 with ammonium hydroxide. 500 mL of

acetonitrile was then added to lhe solution,
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Co1umn: octadecyl Silane, (Supelcosil Lc-18)

25 cm * 4.6 mm

Part.ícLe size 5 ¡rm (Supelco Inc)

SAMP],E PREPARATION

fnternal standard solution

A solution of valerophenone in mobile phase aE a concentration of

0.35 mg/mL.

Standard solution

A standard soLution of ibuprofen, at a concentratíon of 1-2 mg/ml

was prepared using lbuprofen USP reference standard, cat. 33550,

and the internal standard solution was used as solvent,

Tes! solution

About 1200 mg of ibuprofen manufacturing grade was weighed

accurately and transferred to a conËainer, 100 ml, of internal

standard solution was added, and the solution was mixed.

Procedure

Equal volumes (5 ¡rL, ) of the sE.andard solution and the test solution

were aut.o-injected eeparately into the HPLC. The peak area for the

major peak was recorded. The relative reEention t.imes were found to

be 1.4 for the internal standard and 1.0 for
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ibuprofen. The quantity, in mg, of ibuprofen was calculated using

the folfowing formula:

10 O mL., C (Ru/Rs )

where C is Ehe concentraLion in mg/m1 of standard

Rs is the peak area of Ehe standard

Ru is Ehe peak area of Ehe Ëest sample

This melhod showed many of inconsistencies and variabÍlity during

analysis, and had to be abandoned since the resulEs were found to

be unreliabLe. A second method was developed Ehat proved to be

reliable and consistent.

3 .4.1 MeÈhod 2

Assay : HPI,C method (Improved procedure) Details are gj-ven below.

Mobile phaser Acelonitrile 500 mL

0.0004 M Phosphoric acid

SAMP]-,E PREPARATÏON

Standard solution

A Standard solution of ibuprofen, at a concentration of 1-0 mg/ml

was prepared using Ibuprofen USP reference standard, Cat. number

33550 , and the mobile phase was used as solvent'
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Test solution

Sample sol-ut.ions of ibuprofen manufacturing grade with a

concentration of 10 mg/mlJ were prepared, using the mobile phase as

solvent .

HPLC Parameters:

Detection, uv absorption at 264 nm

In j ection volume : 10 pL.,

Chart speed: 0.2 cm/min

Flow rate : 0.1, ml/mín

Pressure: 200 Kgf/cm'

Running time: L0 min

Proc edure

Solutj-ons of unknown and standard were placed in glass vials for

HPTrC automatic injecE.íon of 10 pÍ, was performed. For each analysis,

two injectj-ons of the sLandard solut'ion, followed by three

injections of the test solu!'ion qrere performed. Amount of ibuprofen

in milligrams was then calculated using the peak areas of both

standard and test.
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3.5 EPLC Cbromaeogra¡ì of ibuProfen

HPI-.,C chromatogram of ibuprof en manufacturing grade. ReEenE j-on Èime

of ibuprofen with meEhod 2 was around 4.5 Eo 5 minutes-

+ Fllli å 1754
s1ÀRl

JAI¡ I ¿, t 995 | 1" !gr 33

F.llNr t 75{
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.JrlN 16, lç95 llrlS:53

Rf AÊEA f YF'E I']¡C'TH Âñ.EA'

4.3s€t 2È.1293¿t SFÉ 'ls5 IÈlr-Ûgf'Er:t

3.6 ÀSSÀY VAITIDÀTION OF METHOD 2

According to USP 1995, to validate the assay, several

parameEers have tso be checked, including sensitivitsyr accuracy¿

precision and linearity.

3.6.0 SENSITTVITY

Sensitivity perEains to Ëhe smallest amount of drug that can

be reliably measured in an assay procedure 145,46). one way of

demonstrating this is by calculating Èhe relative sEandard

deviaEion of tesE parameters, in this case, peak area of several

chromaEograms of the Least quantifiable corÌcentration. Usually if

the rel-ative standard deviaEion is below 4?r then the concenEration

can be reliably quanEified. Minimum quantifiable
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concentration vras found to be 0.5 mg/m] equivalent to 0.1-3 pg

Procedure :

A solution containing about 0.5 mg/ml of ibuprofen raw material was

prepared using mobile phase as solvent. Six aliquols of 10 pL of

the soluEion were inject.ed onto the cofumn.

Table 1: A table of number of injections and peak area in the

determination of sensitiviry of the assay method

TÑ,TtrliITITôÑ Nf ÌMRFÌR PF]ÀK AR¡IÀ REF #

L

3

4

5

6

M0445

1163L06

!r7 067r

rt6t967

1257 069

11605s2

r_853

1-864

1_865

1865

1867

r-868

Mean peak area 118063s

Relative standard deviation 3.f9 Z

concentraÈions below 0.5 mg/mÏ could not be detected. These

determinations of sensit.ivity and other parameters used in

validation conform with the system suitabiliEy guidelines of Èhe

USP XXII L990. ResulLs obtained are consietent with those reporE.ed

subsequently by otsher researchers using the assay.
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3.6.1 PRECISION

Precision is a measure of the scatter or dispersion abouts the

mean and among a set of replícaEed measurements [45-46] . It is

usually expressed in terms of a standard devíation or relaLive

standard deviation derived from sEatistical analysis of multiple

deÈerminaEions, Precision deE.erminations permit an estimate of the

reliabilj-Ey of single determinations and are commonl-y in the range

of + 0.3 ? to 3 ? of st.andard deviation, The mean in this case is

based the assay of tableÈs containing a normal 50 mg of ibuprofen

per tableE.

Procedure :

A standard soluEion of ibuprofen approximaÈeJ-y 10 mg/m], was

prepared using the usP reference standard, with the mobile phase as

solvent. Three test solutions r^rere prepared by weighing about O.3

g of a powdered mixture of 50 mg ibuprofen tabLets left at room

lemperature. The mixtures were transferred to three 1-0 mL

voLumetric flasks and diluted to vofume with the mobile phase. The

flasks were shaken for about 5 minutes. The solutions were then

centrifuged for about 3 minuEes and the clear solu!ion transferred

into HPLC glass vials. InjecEions of both standard and test vrere

automatieally injected onto the column.
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Tabl-e 2: A table of peak

determinatsion of

area and amount of drug in the

precision of lhe assay method

sÀMÞf ,Et s ÞFlÀK ÀRIÌÀ STD pIìÀK ÀRFlÀ TÍÌST # m.r .Jf nRTTG

1

3

4

5

6

7

I

273 89552

25067 936

22595280

24038432

22427456

276 63304

24435680

202569t9

20582832

]-5402928

20933456

r6022256

2r26147 2

!3!5929 6

r.4807608

t2 657 49 6

50.7

50 .2

51.6

52.8

52.4

5r_.5

48 .1

49 .3

Mean amount of drug = 50.9 mg

Standard deviation = 1.4 mg

50 mg was selected for this determination, since tha! is the

quantity in a standard ibuprofen tablet.

Number of mílligrams of drug ín each sample was calculated. The

eight. det.erminatíons of the mean faI1 within the acceptable range

of the slandard deviation as defined in the USP.



3 .6.2 ].,,INEARITY

L.,inearity of an analytical method is its ability to elicit
test results thaE are dírectly proporlional to the concentration of
an analyEe in samples wiEhin a given range [45-46]. One parameter

that can be used to deEermine linearity is the regressÍon

coefficient thaL is obtained from the regressíon line.

Procedure :

Four standard solutions of ibuprofen of concentrations 15, l-0, 5

and 2.5 mg/ml were prepared using the mobile phase as solvent.. Four

replicaEe aliquot.s of each standard were injected onto the column.

The average peak area of each standard was plotted against

concentration, A least squares regression analysis was performed on

the data to check linearity.
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Table 3: A table depicting peak area and concentration in

determining linearity of the assay method

STANDARÐ CONCENTRATTON PEAK AREA AVERAGE PEAK AREA

A 15 mg/ml-, 37r7 4688

37 97 57 44

3667 8r44

3648r-856

24249 07 2

243 46592

242026 08

24r7 t9 68

123s1480

]-2t25936

rr95577 6

12l-4 513 5

592687 4

5988989

60937 25

597 8237

37 077 608

2424256 0

42144542

2.5 5996956

L0
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Fig. 11 A graph of peak area versus concentration

depicting linearity of assay meEhod.

Slope = 2404213

Intercept = 631720

Correlation coefficient = 0.99920

Results shown in Ehis representative calibration curve are typical

of those obtained throughout this study and reLated analyses

performed in the same laboratory wj-t.h the same compound. This

invoLved separate studies over the course of two years.
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The range of concent.raEion selected for linearity study was based

on concentraEions which would be obtained in a qualit.y control

assay of standard 50 mg ibuprofen t.ableEs.

3.6.3 ACCURACY

It is the degree Eo which an experimental mean agrees with the

accepted or true value for the drug in the sample 145-461 . Accuracy

of an assay can be determined through a series of experimental

assays, Ehe determined amount of drug from the assay is compared Èo

the amount of drug added in the dosage form and the difference

between the means is used to asses the accuracy. DoEage form assays

commonly provide accuracy within 3 to 5 ? of Erue val-ues [46] ,

Proc edure

A standard solution of ibuprofen approximately 10 mg/ml was

prepared with the USP reference standard, using the mobile phase as

the sol-vent.

Six tes! solutions were prepared by weighing about O.2 g Eo 4 g of

a powdered mixture of 50 mg ibuprofen tablets left at room

temperature. The mixture was transferred into a 10m1 vol-umet.ric

flask and diluted Eo volume wíth mobile phase. The flasks were

shaken for abouts 5 minutes. The solutions were then centrifuged for

about 3 minutes and the clear solution transferred to HPLC gfass

vial-s.
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Three aliquots of both the standard and tesÈ were auEomatically

injected inÈo the column. Only the mean peak area of standard were

recorded. The amount of ibuprofen was then calculated in each

sample, and E.hen compared to the quanÈj-Ey added.



Table 4 | A table depicting peak area and amount of drug in

determining the accuracy of the assay met.hod (50m9 tablets)

sample # Peak area STD Peak area Test # mq ]buprofen Mean (mg)

! 24460000 L3980256 48.1 49.3

L4541L60 50.0 ¡ a.4 t

250 67 93 6

22127 429

20 057 224

2443 5 680

23323304

t45Lrs92

15496408

r57 44200

14968r7 6

20 582832

20 93345

2126L47 2

i-2s38555

L203t46 4

120 93r92

r_4807508

74667504

r458229 6

]-669 69 52

r7t7 0r7 6

15578048

59

49 .9

50.2

51_.0

48.5

50.7

51.6

52.4

57 .4

49 .3

49.6

48 ,7

48.2

47 .9

50 .7

52.t

s0.3

49 .9

t 0.2 z

51.6

t 3.2 "6

50.1

+ 0.2 4

48.2

t 3,6 Z

5L. L

!. 2.2 È



The variat.ion of the means is indicated as a percentage of the true

mean. Therefore determinaEion of the accuracy of the analytical

method indicates that the means are within the acceptable range of

50 mg I 5? as defined in the United St.at.es Pharmacopoeia.
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CIIAPTER 4

4. STIIDIES ON IBUPROFEN TABIJETS

4. O PREFORMUI,ATION STI'DY

Preformulat.ion study or tesÈing is usually defined as an

investigation of physical and chemical properties of a drug

subsÈance alone and when combined with excipients 144,47,481 .

Excipient compatibíIiLy wit.h a drug substance is essential in order

to formulate a stable and effective dosage form. Excipients

facilitate administraEíon, promote the consistent release and

bioavai labilit.y of a drug. Excipients also protects a drug

substance from degradation,

TabteE formulaEions contain disintegrants which faciliEate

complete break up of a tablet into smaller particles and facilitaEe

dissolution of Ehe active ingredients, Diluents, sometimes ca1led

fillers, are present in a formulation unless the active ingredienE

exceeds 250 mg. A binder is included to promote bonding and

cohesion in the formation of granules. OLher excipients include

colourings, flavours, sweeteners and coaEing agents 144,45,48).

The Èechnique commonly employed in drug-excipient

compatibitity screening is an accelerated approach uEilizing

differential t.hermal analysis, usually referred to as DTA, to

screen Èhe compatible or t.he incompatible drug-excipients
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combinations [47] . Another technique Ínvolves chromatography,

whereby the mixÈure of drug-excipient is stressed by incubaEing ít

at elevated t.emperatures for a cert,ain amount of time.

The samples are examined periodically for appearances and any signs

of decomposition are detecled by the use of thin layer

chromatography, TLC, or hígh pressure liquid chromatography, HPLC.

Unstressed samples are used as cont.rol . If sÍgnificanE interaction

is noticed at. elevated temperaÈures, corroborative evidence must be

obtained by examining mixtures Êtored aE lower lemperatures for

longer durat.ions [47] .

4.0.0 ConpatibilíÈ,y of lbuprof,en with excipienle

Procedure

Equal amounËs of excipient and Ibuprofen were mixed thoroughly

using a pestle and mortar tso produce a homogeneous mixture, which

was incubated at 65oC for seven dayE. control samples were left at

room temperature .

An HPLC assay r¡ras performed on all the mixtures to check

whether ibuprofen had been al-tered or had reacted with tshe

excipienls at elevated temperature or whether decomposition of

ibuprofen had occurred,

Assay : HPI.,C 2 method

Mobile phase: AceÈoniLrile 500 mL

o. oo04 M Phosphoric acid
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Table 5: Results of compat.íbility study, expressed as a

percentage of lbuprofen present in Ehe mixture

NAHE OF HIXTURE % IBUPROFEN IN
HEATED XIXTURE

% IBUPROFEN IN
UNHEATED TIXTURE

PVP + lbuprofen 50 49

Ig Steerato + lbuprofen 5l 4A

Cc+ lbuprofen 55 4A

Lactose (UsP) + lbuProfen ¿t8 47

Corn Sterch + lbuprof€n 12 44

Na lauryl sulphate +
lbuprofen

50 s4

l-L€uc¡ne + lbuprof€n ¿16 64

Sod¡um cârbonet€ +
lbuprofen

0.6 't7

The míxture of ibuprofen and sodium carbonate was eliminaEed from

furEher study because ibuprofen reacted with this excipient within

the first $teek after mixing.
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4 .1 FORMUIJATION STI'DY

Tablets may be defined as solid pharmaceutical dosage forms,

usually prepared with the aid of suitable pharmaceulical excipients

144,45,4e1 . Dífferent tablets may vary in size, shape, weight,

hardness, thickness, disintegration characteristics. In other

aspects, tablets vary depending upon the intended use and their
method of manufacture,

In general mo.st pharmaceutical excipients are thought of as

inert ingredients, but in some studíes it has been shown t.hat

excipients can significantly affect Ehe bioavailability of a drug.

A classic example is of calcium salts that interfere with the

absorption of t.etracyclines from t.he gast.ro- intestinal t.ract [44] .

Another classíc case of a chemical incompatibility is t.he

inleraction of certain amíne drugs with lactose in Ehe presence of

a metal stearate lubricant like the commonly used magnesium

stearate, which produce discolouration of the final tablet [44].
Excipients may be classified into trdo groups, according t.o

the part Ehey play in the finished tablet. The first group includes

dil-uents, binders, glidants and lubricants. These excipients help

to impart satisfact.ory processing and compression characterístícs

to the formulation. The second group of excipienE.s includes

disintegrants, colourants, flavours and sweet.ening agent.s.

This second group of excipients help tso give addit,ional desirable

physical characteristics to the finished t.abl-et.
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4.1.0 ÐII,UENTS

Diluents, someEimes referred to as fillers, are used mainly to

add the necessary bulk to a formulation when the active ingredient

is inadequate to produce Ehe required bulk. when t.he actsive

ingredient forms the bulk of the tablet, liEEle or no diluent is

required, and other excípíents are kept at a minímum to avoid

producing a tablet that is very large. Diluents include lactose.

microcrystal l ine cellulose, hydrolysed sEarches and other ce11u1ose

derivatives. The physical properties of t.he diluent can have a

marked effect on the disinlegration properties of the labIet and

refease of Lhe active ingredienÈ.

4. ]-. ]- DIS]NTEGRATING AGENTS

Disintegrants include corn and potaEo starch, starch

derivat.ives like sodium sÈarch glyconate, and cellulose derivat j-ves

such as sodium carbox)¡methyl cel1u1ose. Disintegrant.s promoÈe lhe

break up of t'ablets after adminíst.ration making the drug more

available t'o go inEo solutj-on and be readíIy absorbed.

Disintegrating action is due to capillary action, wit.h the

disinlegrant making the tablet matrix more porous. This affecEs

both the rate of disintegratsion and the effectiveness of dispersion

of the resulting parEicles.
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4.1.2 ].,,UBRI CATTNG AGENTS

Lubricants enhance the flow of the granules from E.he hopper

into the die caviÈy and also prevent the adhesion of granulate

material to the punches and dies. Lubrican!s usually produce

tableEs that' have a desirable sheen. Commonly used lubricants
include magnesium stearat'e, t.alc, calcium stearate, stearic acid,

hydrogenated vegetable oils and polyethylene glycol . Lubrican!s are

mostly hydrophobic, therefore excessive amounts can result in poor

tsabIet disintegration and hence delayed diseol-ution of the drug

substance.

4.1.3 BTNDING AGENTS

The binder is fundamental t,o promotíng Lhe adhesion of the

formulat.ion to give the granulation particLe size uniformity,
producing the free flowing granules witsh adequate hardness,

influencing ease of compression and also the general quality of the

tablet. Materials commonly used as binders include starch paste,

gelatine, sugars e.g. sucrose and glucose, natural and synlhetic
gums such as acacia, sodium alginaÈe, polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP)

and tragacanth.
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4 ,1,4 GLIDANTS

cl j-danEs generally improve the fLow characteristics of a

powder míxture. Poor glidant action can result. in soft tablets and

can also create "rat.-holingrr. The most commonly used glidants is

colloidal silicon dioxide. It is used at. concentrations of 1? or

less. Talc frequently serves the function of lubricant/glidant.

4.1.5 COLOURING AGENTS

Colourants have no other functions oEher than making Ehe

Èabl-eE more aesthetic in appearance. Colourings are used by the

manufacturer to contsrol the product during processing as well as

serving as a means of identificalion to Ehe patient, Another use of

colours is to disguise Ehe off-colour drugs and produce a more

eleganÈ finished product .

4.1.6 F]-,AVOURING AGENTS

Fl-avours and svreeteners are added primarily to chewable

tablets and these include certain dyes and lakes, natural and

artificial sweeteners.



4.2 TÀBL¿ET DÍA¡{UFACTITRE

A key step in tablet manufacturing involves forming granul-es

from the tablet mixture for tablet compression. There are three

esEablished methods of granulation. The most widely used met.hod is

wet granulation. Its populariLy is due to the great,er probability

that granulatíon will meeE all the physical requiremenÈs for the

compression of good tabLets. The other tr.ro meEhods are dry

granulation and direct compression. Which ever method of

manufacture is used, the resulting tableÈ must meet a number of

physical and biological sÈandards.

4.2.0 PROPERTÏES OF TÃBLETS ,

1. A tablet musE be hard and should resisE shock and abrasions

during all the manufacturing processes includÍng shipping and

handl ing .

2. Uniformity of tablet weight and drug content per tablet is

important and this is usually teEted by the weight variation test
and conÈenE uniformity test.

3. Tablets should remaín stable throughouts their shelf-1ife

4. The active ingredient of the tabl-ets must be available. This can

be assessed by the disintegratj-on test and the dissolutíon lest.

5. Tablets must be eLegant in appearance and must. have a

characteristic shape, colour and oÈher markings necessary to



identify Èhe final product.. [48J

4.3 DESIGN OF FOITR IBUPROFEN TABI¡ET FORMULÀTIONS

The wet granulation method was used in all four formulations in

this study. One of the disadvantage of this method is Èhat it is

t.he most labour- intensive and expensive altshough it is used because

of its versatility. The four formulations were named formulation A,

B, C and Ð.

Formulation A

Name: Ibuprofen Èablets

Strength: 50 milligrams

Average weight per tablet : 200 milligrams

Batch size: 1000 tablets.

MANUFACTURING PROCEDURES

Step l-: Weigh separately into labelled containers

Ibuprofen BP,USP. ' .50.0 g

Lactose monohydrate ,,,,...44.7 g

PVP l-0 % w/v ín water. . . . .30.0 g

Microcrystsal l ine celLulose.. .....53.3 g

l-Leucine . . . .10.0 g

Silicone dioxide . . .2.0 g

Theoretical weight 200.0 g
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Step 2: Sieve ibuprofen, lacEose monohydrate, microcrystal l ine

cellulose through a 40 mesh sieve.

Step 3: Míx the sieved raw materials in a 2 liEre food processor

for 5 minutes.

sEep 4: Add granulating solutíon in smal-l increments. in Ehe food

processor, and mix for 1-0 minuÈes.

Step 5: Sieve the $/et mass Ehrough 12 mesh sieve.

Step 6: Transfer the wet mass Eo a plasEic Eray and dry over night.

step 7: screen the dry granules Ehrough a 12 mesh sieve ínto a

plastic j ar.

step 8: Add 1-leucine and silicone dioxide Eo the dry granules. Mix

the ingredients by gently shaking the plastic jar for 5 minutes.

Step 9: Weight of granulate = 173.06 grams.

Step L0: Compress the granulate into tablets using 7 mm punch,
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FORMUI,ATI ON B

Name: Ibuprofen tablets

Strength: 50 milligrams

Average weight per tablet: 200 milligrams

Batch size r 1000 tablels

MANUFACTURING PROCEÐURE

SEep 1: Weigh separately into labelled containers,

Ibuprofen. ......50 g

Microcrystal l ine cellulose.. ..44.7 g

PVP l-o 7 w/v in h'ater. .30.0 g

Corn sEarch .....63.3 g

l-L.,eucine 10.0 g

Silicone dioxide. ......2.0 g

Theoretical weight 200 g

Step 2: Sieve ibuprofen, Microcrystal l ine celluIose and starch

through a 40 sieve.

Step 3: Mix the sieved raw materials in a 2 l-itre food processor

for 5 minut,es.

step 4: Add granulaEing solulion in small Íncrements, in the food

processor, and mix for 10 minutes.

Step 5: Sieve the weÈ mass through a 12 mesh sieve.

Step 5: Transfer the wet mass to a plastic try and dry over night.

Step 7: Screen the dry granules t.hrough a l-2 mesh sieve into a
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plastic j ar.

Step 8: Add l-Leucine and silicone dioxide to the dry granules and

mix the ingredients by gently shaki-ng the plasEic jar for 5

minutes.

Step 9: Weight of granulaÈe = l'72.50 grams

SÈep l-0: Compress the granulate into tabfets using 7 mm punch.

FORMU]-,,AT ION C

Name : Ibuprofen tablets
StrengEh: 50 milligrams

Average weight per Eable! 200 milligrams

Batch síze: 1000 ËabLeLs

MANUFACTURING PROCEÐURES

Stsep l-: Weigh separately into labeLled plastic containers,

Ibuprofen. 50.0 9
L,act.ose . .42 .7 g

PVP 10 "< w/v in water. .30.0 g

Corn starch .....63.3 g

Sodium lauryl sulphate. .12.0 g

Silicone dioxide ..,....2.0 g

Theoret.ical weight 200 g

Step 2: Sieve ibuprofen, factose and starch through a 40 mesh

sieve.

Step 3: Mix the sieved raw maÈerials in a 2 Iítre food processor

for 5 minutes.
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SEep 4: Add granulating solution in small increments in the food

processor, and mix for L0 minutes.

step 5: Sieve Ehe wet mass through a 12 mesh sieve

step 6: Transfer tshe wet mass to a plastic tray and dry over níght.

Step ?: Screen the dry granules lhrough a 12 mesh sieve into a

plastic jar

Step 8: Add sodium laury1 sulphate and silicone dioxide Eo the dry

granules and mix Ehe ingredients by gently shaking the plastic jar

for 5 minuEes .

Stsep 9: Weight of granulaEe = L70.1 grams

Step 10 ¡ compress lhe granulate inlo tablets using a 7 mm punch

FORMU].,,AT I ON D

Name : Ibuprofen tablets
Strength: 50 milligrams

Average weight per tablet.: 200 milligrams

Bat.ch size: 1000 tablets

MÄNUFACTURING PROCEDURES

sEep 1: Weigh separately inÈo labelled plastic containers

Ibuprofen. .50.0 g

Microcryslal l ine cellulose.. ..42.7 g

PVP 1-0 ? w/v in waEer. .30.0 g

Corn st,arch 53 .3 g

Sodium laury] sulphate. 12.0 g
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Silicone dioxide .......2.0 g

Step 2: Sieve ibuprofen, microcrystall- ine cellulose and corn starch

through a 40 mesh sieve

Step 3: Mix the sieved raw materials in a 2 Ij-tre food processor

for 5 minuEes.

Step 4: Add granulat.ing soluEion in small increments, in the food

processor and mix for 10 minutes,

Step 5: Sieve the wet mass through a 12 mesh sieve

Step 6: Transfer the wet mass to a plastic tray and let' the

granules dry over níght.

Step 7: Screen Ehe dry granules through a 12 mesh sieve into a

plastic j ar.

Step 8: Add sodium lauryl sulphate and sj-licone dioxide t.o the dry

granules and mix the ingredients by genÈ1y shaking the pIast.i-c jar

for 5 minutes.

step 9: Weight of granules = 173.4 grams

Step l-0: Compress the granules into t.ablets using a 7 mm punch.



4.4 DETERTIIINATION OF SHELF-LIFE OF IBUPROFEN TÀBITETS

4.4.0 T SOTHERMAL METHOD

PROCEDTIRE:

Formulations A,B,c,and Ð of ibuprofen were incubated at four

different t.emperatures, 40o 50o 60o and 70oC. Five tablets $rere

placed into 20 ml, brown glass bottles, and for each formulation

and Èemperature, there r^rere twelve sampfes (12), giving a total of

48 samples in each incubator,

A sampling schedule was written as shown on Table. 6 beIow. At

the appropriate times, samples were then rapidly transferred Lo a

freezer at -L8o C and etored until analyzed. This precaution

ensured that degradation of the drug was terminated following

removal from Ehe incubator.

The average weight of five tablets for each sample was deÈermined,

then t.he tabletss were powdered and analyzed using HPLC meÈhod 2.
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Table 6: A sampling schedule for temperatures 40o 50o 600 70oC

ACCEI,ER.ATED STAB]I,ITY TESTING PROGRAMME FOR IBUPROFEN TABI,ETS

sample #

1

z

4

5

6

7

o

9

10

11

INCUBATION PERIOÐ (DAVS)

400 500 600 700

16 5 3 0.25

t2

T4

L8

19

24

26

31

L2

t6

20

23

30

35

40

33

50

84

r02

L20

138

r_5 6

!74 97

r.04

t6

o.75

1.0

L.75

2.75

3.0

3 .75

4.0

6.75

7.035



4 .4 .1 .ANAL.,YS I S OF SAIVIPLES

Assay : HPLC method 2

Mobile phase: Acetonitrile 500 mL

0.0004 M Phosphoric acid

SAMPLE PREPAX.ATION

SÈandard sofution

A USP reference standard, Cat number 3355! was used to prepare a

sol-ution of 10 mg/ml., in Èhe mobile phase.

Sample solution

A test solution was prepared by weighing abouts O.3 g of powdered

tableEs. The mixture was transferred inÈo a 10 mL., volumetric flask

and diluted to volume with the mobile phase. The flask was shaken

for about 5 minutes. The solution was then centrifuged for about 3

minutes and the clear soluEion transferred to an HPL.,C glass vial .

HPI-,C Paramef ers :

Detection: tIV absorpÈion at 264 nm

Injection volume: 10 pL

Chart speed: 0.2 cm/min

Flow rate: 0.1 m|/min

Pressure: 200 Kgf/cm'

Running time: 10min



Procedure

The solutions were transferred Eo glass víals for HPLC for

auEo-injections of 10 pL,. In each analysis, two injections of the

sEandard sol-ution, followed by Ehree injectíons of the test

solution were performed ,

4 .4.2 NON- ISOTHERMAL METHOD

The focus of this research was to determine if

non-isothermal stability studi.es coufd be used on solid dosage

forms, such as ibuprofen tablets.

The temperature programme adopted for the study was the linear

Èemperature programme, This has been used to a greater extent than

other non-isothermal temperature programmes, probably because with

this programme, temperature rises at a slower rate than wilh other

systems,

4.4.3 LTNEAR TEMPERATURE PROGRAMME

Initiaf temperature: 50 oC

Temperature Programme: An increase of 1oC every 48 hours

Sampling time: A sample was removed from the oven every 5" day,

Final temperaEure: 70 oC
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Procedure :

Five tablets of each of the four formulations were placed into

the glass bottles, and incubated under linear programmed

conditions, starting aÈ 50oc.

Table. ? below shows the sampling dale as well as the

incubaEion period, and also it shows the temperat,ure of the oven

at Ehe time of sampling.

Samples were rapidly transferred to the freezer and were later

analyzed using HPIJC method 2,
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Table ?: A sampling schedule for Èhe linear temperaEure programme

NONISOTI]ERMAL STABIT,ITY PROGRÂMME FOR IBUPROFEN TAB],ETS

Sample #

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

-LU

11

TemÞe rature

5l-oc

53 0

550

5'7 0

590

610

640

650

670

69o

70 0

Incubation period (d)
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4 .4 .4 ÄNA]-.,YS I S OF SAMP]-.,ES

As described for the isothermal method



CHÀPTER 5

5 . STÀBII,ITY STIJDY RESUI,TS ÀND TREÀTMEIi¡]T OF DATA

5,0 I SOTHERMAL METHOD

Drug remaining undecomposed, of formulations A, B, C and D

described under secÈion 4.3, was assayed in triplicate Èhe mean

content and the relaÈive standard deviaEion were recorded in a

tabular form as shown on Tables 8 to 19. The tables show how much

drug remained after a cert.ain períod of time at a particular

temperature. The USP pharmacopoeia stipulates a rel-aEive standard

deviation of noÈ more than 6? to show reliability of assay results,

hence the SRSD was included in Èhe tables.

Initially samples were incubated at four different

temperatures, 4Oo 50o 60o and 70oC. The lowes! temperature, 40oC

was eliminated from Ehe Eludy because ibuprofen showed insufficienE

breakdown at this temperature' In order for 40oC data to be

included in the study, sLorage would have had to have exceeded

twelve monEhs .

In treatmenÈ of dat.a, Ehe first sEep involves determination of

Tate constants at respective temperat.ures, í'e. 50o, 600 and 70oC,

by plotting the bes! fit data points, 1og concentratíon againsL

Eime as shown on Figures !2, f4, 16 and l-8. Rate constants are Ehen

calculated from the slope of line. The second step involves

plot.t j-ng a graph of 1og K, where K is rate constant from the first

step, againsE tshe reciprocal of the absolute
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temperature as .Íllustrated by Figures 13, 15, l-7 and 19. From the

graph, L.,og K,,, the rate constanÈ aÈ storage condiÈions, is obtained

by extrapolatíon. Energy of acEivation ís obtained from the slope

of Èhis graph.

Figures 12, f4, 16 and 18 clearly show that the rate of

degradation was fast at ?0oC which is demonstrated by the steep

slope of the curve. The raÈe of degradation was very slow at 50oc

as expecled. The slope of this curve in all cases t¡ras almost zero

showing how stable lbuprofen $ras at Ehis temperature. RaEe of

degradation at 50oc was slightly fasEer than the rate at 50oc.

Figures 13, 15, 17 and 19 are the extrapolation curves for the

rate constant at 25oC. As expecÈed lhe raEe constants obtained at

this lower temperaÈure are much small-er Èhan tshose at higher

temperatures.

From Lhe results, the calculated shelf-1ife of formul-aEions A,

B, C and D was found to be comparable wiÈh shelf-life of ibuprofen

tableEs available in the markel ,
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Table 8: Result.s in milligrams of drug remainíng undecomposed of

Formulation A ín 50oC incubat.or

TEMPERATURE : SOOC

FORMTILAT ION A

Sample # Incubation Period(d) Druq remaininq (mq)

0

l_

4

5

6

I
10

1l_

U

5

I
16

20

23

35

97

104

5r_.6

48 .2

48 .2

47 .2

46.8

46 .5

45.r

43.9

? RSD

r.6
2.0

l_.3

3.9

3.4

o .25

0 .33

3.2

4.O

BEST FIT DATA

Calcu1at,ed from l-inear regressíon for drug remaining(mg).

Days o 5 t0 l5 20 25 30 35 40 120

#mg
Orug

44.7 4A.5 4a.3 4a.l 47.4 47.6 47.4 47.1 46.9 43.4



Table 9: ResulEs in milligrams of

of Formulation A in 60"C

TEMPER-ATURE : 60oC

FORMU.L,A-T f ON A

drug remaining undecomposed

incubator

sample #

0

1

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

BEST FIT DATA

calculaEed from linear

IncubaEion period (d) Druq remaininq (mq)

51. 6

47.6

47.9

47.5

48.4

48 .7

47.9

49 .5

47 .8

47 .5

45 .5

42 .3

regression for drug remaining (mg) .

0

3

5

10

I2

I4

18

L9

24

31

35

? RSD

1.6

1.8

2.7

2.8

1.3

0.1-2

0 .12

o .43

6.8

4.8

6.3

1.4

Oâys o 5 lo l5 20 25 30 35 40 50

fmg
Drug

50.1 49.4 4A.5 47,8 4r- 44.4 45.7 44.9 44.3 42.9



Tab1e Lo: Results in milligrams of drugi remaining undecomposed

of FormulaEion A in 70oC incubator

TEMPERATURE : TOOC

FORMUT,å.-T I ON A

Sample # Incubat.ion period (d)

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

10

1t

!2

13

0

o .25

0.75

1.0

1 .75

', nÈ

4.0

6.75

7.0

7 .75

8.0

13.0

26.0

51. 6

49 .9

48.3

49 .2

48 .9

46 .7

45 .5

43 .9

45.t

44.4

Aç, )

43.3

39.5

39.8

? RSD

1.5

z.o

0.83

o.2

3.0

0.49

o.79

0.0

0.34

0.52

o.7L

0.5

1.1

1.3

BEST FlT DATA

Calculated from linear regression for drug remaining (mg) .

Days o 4 6 10 11 l8 20 24 28 30

#mg
Drug

4a-4 46.4 45.6 43.9 42.2 40.5 39.7 38.t 36.7 36

öb
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Fig.12 A graph of 1og concenEration versus tíme

for formulation A

qôo Áoo

-K/2.303 -4 .254805*L0" -1.31-3r-30*r-0' -4 .30414*r-0'

K 9.7654*l.0' 3.09982*10" 9.9]-243*L0'

R -0.84

where

K/2.3o3 is the slope

-0.73 -0.86

K is the degradation rate consEant

R is the correlalion coefficient
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Fig.13 A graph of 1og K versus reciprocal temperaÈure

for formulation A

From Ehe graph.

slope = -5567.733

Inlercept = 14.2f368

Energy of activaEion (Ea) = 25.47828 Kcal/mo1

K,, by extrapolation = 3.46658*10'

shel-f -l-ife of formulaÈion A = 8.4 years
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Table 11-: Results in milligrams of drug remaining undecomposed

of Formulalion B in 50oC incubator

TEMPERATURE : 50 OC

FORMULATION B

Samp1e# IncubaEion Period (d)

00
15
28

Druo remaininq (mq)

49.9

47.6

44 .7

46.0

44 .3

45 .4

44 .5

43 .2

42.9

41.0

4

5

6

7

16

20

23

30

35

97

104

? RSD

4.3

2.0

0.89

L.5

l_.1

o .92

1.1_

1.5

3.2

3.0

a

l_0

i-1

BEST FIT ÐATA

calculated from linear regression for drug remaining (mg)

Deys o 6 l0 {5 2A 25 30 35 4rt 12lJ

#mg
orug

46.8 ¿16.5 46.2 45.9 45.6 45.4 45.1 41.4 11.4 10.4
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Table 12: Results in milLigrams of drug remaining undecomposed

of Formulation B in 60oC incubator

TEMPERÀTURE : 6OOC

FORMUT.,A'T I ON B

Sample#

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

l-u

11

49 .9

48 .2

43 .8

44 .7

44 .5

43.8

43.6

42.9

43 .2

43.9

43.0

4L .2

? RSD

4.3

8.5

2.2

l_.1

1.9

3.8
.)l

0.8L

4.3

3.0

2.7

Incubation period (d)

0

3

5

10

r2

I4

18

_Lv

24

26

31

35

Drucr remaininq (mq)

BEST FIT DATA

Calculated from linear regression for drug remaining(mg) .

Days 0 5 10 l5 20 25 30 35 ¿¡O 50

* firg
Drug

47.2 46.3 45.4 44-6 13.7 42.9 42,1 11.5 40.5 39.0
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Table l-3: Resul-ts in milligrams of drug remaining undecomposed

of Formulation B in 70oC incubator

TEMPERATIIRE 70 OC

FORMU],ATÏON : B

Sample # IncubaEion oeriod (d) Druq remaininq (mq)

0

1

3

4

5

6

7

o

0

0 .25

o.75

1.0

r.75

2.7s

3.75

4,0

6.75

7.0

7.75

8.0

r.3.0

26 .0

49.9

48.5

48.3

49.6

48 .2

46 .7

45 .3

47.7

46 .2

45.8

43 .5

42 .3

39.0

? RSD

4.3

1.3

1.3

3.1

2.8

2.4

0.0

1.0

1.4

o .25

l-.5

1.5

9

10

11

t2

13

BEST FIT DATA

Calcul-ated from linear regression for drug remaining(mg).

Days 0 4 6 lo 14 l8 20 24 2A 30

#mg
Drug

48.6 46.9 46.0 44.4 42.7 11.2 4lJ.4 39.O 37.5 36.8
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Fig,14 A graph of 1og concentration versus time

for formulaEion B
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Fig.l-5 A graph of 1og K versus recj-procal Eemperature

for formul-ation B

From the graph.

Slope = -4906.59

Intercept = 12.28082

Energy of acEivation (Ea) = 22.45286 Kcal/mo1

K,, by extrapolat.ion = 6.675*L0'

Shelf -l-ife of formulation B = 4.4 years
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Table 14: Results in milligrams of drug remainíng undecomposed

of Formulat.ion C in 50oc incubat.or

TEMPERÂTURE : 50 OC

FORMU].,,AT T ON C

SamBle# fncubation Period (d)

0

1

2

+

5

6

7

I

10

11

0

5

at

16

l_9

23

30

35

97

104

52 .3

50.0

48.6

11 Ê.

47.9

46 .5

45.5

47 .5

^) ').

39.0

? RSD

1.1

0.7

4.8

4.5

4.0

?n

1.5

t.7

5.4

2.7

BEST FIT DATA

Calculated from l-j-near regression for drug remaining(mg) .

Deys o 5 lo t5 20 25 30 35 40 120

*mg
Dn€

50.r 49.5 ¿19.O 48.5 44.0 47.5 46.9 46.4 45.9 38.7
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Table 15: Results Ín milligrams of drug remaining undecomposed

of FormulaEion C in 60oC incubatsor

TEMPER-ATURE : 60oC

FORMU].,ATI ON C

Samp1e# IncubaËion period (d) Druq remaininq (mq)

0

3

5

0

L

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

10

r2

t4

18

19

24

26

31

52 .3

48 .9

46.3

46 .7

45.1

42 .8

38.3

34.5

39.1

36 .2

34.0

? RSD

1.1

l_.3

3.3

1.8

1.6

3.3

2.O

2.0

4.0

1.7

BEST FIT DATA

calculated from l-inear regression for drug remaining(mg) .

Days o 5 lo l5 20 25 30 35 40 50

fmg
Drug

51.2 47.8 4.6 41.6 38.9 36.3 33.9 3l .6 29.5 25.7



Table 16: Resulcs in miIlígrams of drug remaining undecomposed

of Formulation C in ?ooc incubaEor

TEMPER-ATLIRE: 70oC

FORMULATION C

Sample # Incubation period (d) Druq remaininq (mq)

0

1

2

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

0

0 .25

0.75

t.0
L.75

z. t5

3.75

4.0

É. 1C,

7.0

7.75

8.0

52.3

52 .4

ta t

43 .7

45 .9

44.6

37 .2

4t .4

43.5

39.5

2t o

35.0

Z RSD

L.L

4.2

2.O

3.3

5.2

r.¿

0.0

4.7

1.1

0.15

2.8

BEST FTT DATA

CalcufaEed from linear regressj.on for drug remaining (mg) '

Days o 4 6 I to 12 14 l6 l8 20

#mg
Drug

49.9 42.9 39.7 36.8 34.1 31.6 29.3 27.2 25.2 23.3
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Fig.16 A graph of 1og concenEration versus tj-me

for formulation C

K/2.3O3 -9.3331-*L0' -5.9851-9*10" -1.65027O*rO'

K 2.14525*t_0', 1.378881*10" 3 .792067*]-0'

R -0.94 -0.93 -0.84
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Fig.l-7 A graph of 1og K versus reciprocal temperature

for formul-ation C

From the graph.

Slope = -6934.44

Int,ercept = 18.84328

Energy of acEivation (Ea) = 3L.73242 Kcal/mo1

K,, by exErapolation = 3.851*l-0'

SheIf-l-ife of formul-ation C = 7.6 years
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Table 17: Results in milligrams of drug remaining undecomposed

of Formulat.ion D in 50oC incubator

TEMPERATURE : 5OOC

FORMULATI ON D

Sample# Incubation Period (d) Druq remaininq (mq)

0

1

4

5

6

7

I
10

1l-

0

5

I
16

19

23

30

35

97

r-04

48.9

47.0

47.0

47,6

47.8

47 .2

45.r

46 .8

39.7

38.6

? RSD

0.83

l_.3

4,l
1.5

0.5

2.9

1. r.

3.8

3.1

BEST FIT DATA

Calculated from linear regression for drug remaining (mg) .

Days 0 5 10 l5 20 25 30 35 40 120

#mg
DruS

48.8 47.8 47.3 116.8 45.8 45.3 44.4 39.¿t 37.4 31.8
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Tab1e 18: Results in millÍgrams of drug remaining undecomposed

of FormulaEion D in 60oC incubator

TEMPER-A.TURE : 60oC

FORMU]-,AT I ON D

Sample#

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

I

9

10

48 .9

50.1

49 .5

46 .7

45 .9

44 .8

44 .5

44.O

39 .6

43.6

42.O

å RSÐ

0.83

3.3

1.0

2.0

0.82

2.9

o .26

5.0

1.4

l_.1

3.2

Incubation períod (d)

U

10

t2

T4

L8

19

24

¿6

31

Druq remai-ninq (mcr)

3

5

BEST FIT DATA

calculated from Iínear regression for drug remaining (mg) .

Days o 5 to t5 20 25 30 35 ¡10 50

#mg
Drug

49.S ¿18.3 46.7 45.2 43.9 12.4 41.O 39.7 38.4 36.O
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Table 19: ResulEs in míl]igrams of drug remaining

undecomposed of Formulation D in ?0oC incubator

TEMPERÀ,TURE :70oC

FORMUT,A-T ION D

Sample # Incubation Period (d) Druq remaininq (mq)

U

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

1t-

0

o .25

0 .75

1.0

L.75

a .1É,

3 .75

4.0

6.75

7.0

7.75

8.0

48.9

45 .2

4t .4

40 .6

43.9

43.0

42 .5

40. s

37.9

4]-.1"

37.9

37.0

# RSD

0 .83

0.98

0.89

0 .72

4.0

3.7

0.0

0 .70

o .28

1.3

.Q

BEST FIT DATA

Calculat.ed from linear regression for drug remaining(mg).

Days o 4 6 I l0 12 14 l6 l8 20

#mg
Drug

44.9 41,2 39.5 37.9 36.3 34.8 33.3 32.O 30.6 29.3
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Fig,18 A graph of 1og concentratíon versus Èime

for formul-ation D
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Fig.19 A graph of 1og K versus reciprocal temperature

for formulation D

From the graph.

Slope = -5543.995

Intercept = 3-4 . 47 5'J,4

Energ-y of activation (Ea) = 25.36966 Kcal/mol

K,. by extrapolaEion = 7.601-8*10'

Shelf-life of formuLation D = 3.8 years

r.03



5 . 1 NON- ISOTHERMÀI, RESUI,TS

In this study, a general method for determinat.ion of

nonisothermal kinet.ic profiles was utilised in analysis of data.

The method utilised a BAsIc computer program NoNIso similar to the

program used by Hempenstall et a1. (1983) in their st.ability sEudy

of penicillin formulations.

Figure 19 is a schemaEic diagram of the NONISO structure, This

BASIC computer program has been written for implementation on a

280-based microcomputer wiEh 64K RAM' and requires approximate\y 22K

for the fuI1y labe1led version.

r_ 04
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Mean content, incubaEion period and the rel-aËive sEandard

deviation were recorded as shown on TabLes 20 Eo 23, for each

formulation.

Table 2O: Non-isothermal results of drug remaining

undecomposed of Formulation A

FORMUI-.,AT ION A

Samp]e # Incubation períod (d)

)"4
29

3]-4
4 18

523
628

732
I 37

942
10 46

11 51

49.0

51. 0

s0 .2

49 ,7

49 .3

46.4

45 .2

45.9

45.8

45.4

43 .5

?RSD

0 .12

0.19

3.2

t_. 6

?a

0

0.4

t.2
o.t2

0,92



Tabl-e 21: Non-isoEhermal result.s of drug remaining

undecomposed of Formulation B

FORIVIULAT I ON B

Sample # Incubation period (d)

t4

Druq remaininq (mq)

49 .6

5t .7

50.5

49.0

50.0

44.6

45.I

45 ,6

45.8

45.9

45.5

? RSÐ

t.3

L.9

0.79

L.Z

1.0

0.83

0.4

0 .92

1.3

o.a2



Tab:-e 22: Non-isothermal resulEs of drug remaining

undecomposed of Formulation c

FORMUI-.,AT ION C

Sample # Incubation period (d) Druq remaininq (mq)

5r-.6

Êa a

51.3

46 .7

43.9

43.0

43 .3

42 .9

40. r.

40 .6

42 .1

L+

T8

23

¿ó

32

37

42

46

? RSÐ

0.49

0.9

2.3

0.33

1.3

5.1

)^

2.0

2.6

1.3

r.¿l_L 51
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Table 23: Non-isothermal results of drug remaining

undecomposed of Formulat.ion D

FORMUI.,,AT ION D

SamÞIe #

1

2

3

4

5

Þ

7

I

9

L0

11

Ðruq remaininq (mq)

49,5

48 ,9

52.9

50.2

46.0

46 .4

40.0

42.6

4r .4

38.4

?o ?

0.4

0.5r_

0.80

L.4

2.6

4.9

at

3.0

2.0

1.1-



Analysis of dala utilised the NONISO compuLer programme which

generaEes several raÈe constants from the daEa poinls. These are

then plotted to produce a polynomial curve. From this curve, the

rate constanE for normal sEorage conditions, as wel-1 as otsher

parameters are obtained.

fL waE not possible in this case Eo generate a polynomíaI

curve because of the following:
* only eleven daEa points were obtaíned after 51 days of tshe

sEudy. And these poinÈs were inadequate to generale a valid

polynomial curve. The time required to obtain an adequate set of

data points would be too long for the method to be a practical

alternative to isothermal st.udy for this drug'

* Ibuprofen showed insufficient decomposition to be a good model

compound for the study

* All the graphs of amount of ibuprofen remaining vs time showed

some abnormal behaviour at approximately the 30" day'

only one graph from formulalion A, Fig.21 is included Eo show this

abnormal behaviour of ibuprofen.

The difference between the nonisoEhermal and isothermal

resufEs is that with isoÈhermal method Ehe temperature range is

limited. 4oo degradation takes too long for realistic sludy and

upper temperature is limit.ed by the 1ow melling point. IsoLhermal

studies would require about 12 monLhs to oblain valid data. Non-

isothermal method is shorter buE st.iII too long for a practical

allernaLive to isothermal method.
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CIIAPTER 6

6. DISCUSSION ÀlID CONCIJUSION

6.0 SHORTCOMINGS OF THE USP ASSAY METHOD

IbuÞrofen USP assav method

The HPLC method described in USP xxlI 1990 shor^'ed a lot of

variability amongsE assay results and there were other problems

involving the corrosive nature of the mobile phase.

5.0.0 Assâv results

The assay was performed on preformufation samples as well as che

first 10 samples from the 50oC incubator' Three determinations of

the assay were performed on each sample. on I of these samples, the

relative standard deviation on the Eriplicate analysis r.'tas found to

be more t.han 6 ?. The accepE.able limiE of the relative standard

deviation is not more t.han 4 ?. Consequently, it was necessary to

develop an improved alternative procedure.

6-0-1 HPLC EouiÞmenE

The corrosive nature of the mobile phase used in the USP assay

affected the pumping system, such thaE it pumped very s1ow1y with

a loE of resisEance. This vras corrected by thoroughly washing the

sysEem witsh wat.er every day after analysis.



Before starting analysis the syslem had to be equílibrated with t.he

mobile phase and lefÈ pumping for about 45 minutes to stabilize.

Not only did the mobile phase damage the equipment but Eime was

wasted each day while sEabilizing L.he system.

5.1 SHORTCOMINGS OF NON- ISOIHERMÀI, METHOD FOR IBUPROFEN

One major problem encounÈered in this study was thaE ibuprofen

proved to be too stable to be a good model compound. This was

reflected also in the isothermal meEhod r,¡here the 40oc data had to

be eliminated early in t.he study because of inadequate

decomposition,

Another facEor limiting the use of the non-isothermal method

with ibuprofen is that ibuprofen has a low melting point, 75-78oC.

The temperature could not be increased beyond the mel!ing range.

Because of the good stabílity of the drug, coupled with a low

melting point, noE enough data points were generated to run the

NONISO compuEer programme. The non-isothermal study took 51 days

and a totaL of eleven data poinls were generated. Ideally a non-

isoEhermal method should take at Ehe most three weeks.

The ibuprofen study utilised a BASIc comput.er programme sj-mi1ar

to the programme used by Hempenstall et al . [18] . In their study a

EoEal of 28 data points were obtained in 112 minutes.

1.1J



For a sEudy !o run for almosE three months, its defeatss a

primary purpose of the non-isothermal method, a major advant.age of

which is decreased study time.

Ibuprofen showed some abnormal behaviour at. approximately tshe

30" day. AE this point, decomposiEion slowed markedly until- the end

of the sludy. This abnormality resulted in many errors in the

NONISO analysis such that no meaningful results were obtained.

ThÍs abnormal behaviour of ibuprofen míght be explained by

changes in the hydrolytic degradaEion pathway as well as the

mechanism invol-ved. Storage at elevated t.emperature could reduce

lhe moisEure content. of the tableÈs to a level below t.hat required

for degradation. The details of the decomposition profile of this

drug in storage were beyond the scope and objectives of lhis

research.

6 . 1.0 ÀDVÀN]TÀGES OF NONISOTHERI{AI, METHOD

AdvanEages of this method over the isothermal metshods are

numerous. Perhaps most imporEanÈ is thaL all the parameters can be

calculated from a single experiment in order to predict the shelf-

life of a drug. Thus act.ivation energy, reaction rate

constant and t.he order of the reaction can be calcuLated from a

single experiment ,
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There is a reduction in the number of samples used during the

experimenE, since one sample is used for one full experj-menÈ from

which all t.he parameters can be calculated.

Anot.her advantage is that the experimenE can be terminatsed at

any time, provided sufficienE experimental points have been

obEained, and the amounE of degrada!ion is large enough to

determine the order of the reaction with sufficíent accuracy [17].

According to cole et aI . [8], the order of the reaction may be

det.ermined províded more than 20 å' degradaEion has occurred.

Also the small volume of controlled temperalure space required for

this experimenE increases its potential further.

With a tlpical drug for whích the method would be ideal ,

resultss can be obtained in about one week, using a sampling

schedule which causes inconvenience '

There are still many problems Eo overcome before nonisothermal

methods can replace the exisling isothermal methods for stabiliEy

determinat.ion. Nonisothermal met.hods have yet Eo be introduced in

indusÈrial setting.

6.1.1 DI SÀDVÀ¡i¡]TÀGE S OF NONISOTHERMÀI, METHODS

A major disadvantage of aLI nonisoÈhermal programmes currently

in use is thaÈ the drug's half-life mus! be known before the

nonísothermal experimen! can be conducted. This knowledge enables

the researcher to select a programme that will allow a reasonable

percentage of decomposition to occur before
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the maximum temperature is reached []-11 .

Two major limiEing factors in the development of the

nonisothermal methods are the necessiEy for computers to reduce the

overwhelming and compJ.ex data treatment lI4-22), and the lack of a

commercially available instrument. The lack of hardware, to provide

the desired temperaEure - t ime programme ig a factor in limiEing the

wider use of the nonisothermaf accelerated method.

Manually adjusEed thermoregulators j-n tshe water bath and

variable transformer- control led heaEer in the oil bath have been

used. Manual adjusLment of the temperature is tedious and can be a

source of errors.

6 .2 GENERÀI, DISCUSSXON ÀIiTD CONCI,USIONS

The HPI-,C method developed for this study represents a

significant improvement over that described in the UsP xxlI 1990.

It was used effectively to perform tshe stabilíty studies on

Ibuprofen formuLations and evaluated accelerated sÈabílity study

methods.

The improved HPIJC method for ibuprofen is betster than tshe USP

method in many aspectss. Variability among t.he assay resulEs was

mÍnimal and the tsriplicate assay determination of each sample

result.ed in a reLatíve standard deviation of less than 4 ?. Results

from assay valida!ion of this met.hod reflected the superior

qualitsies of this metshod.

t- 16



The mobile phase of the improved method was rtuser friendly" to

the HPLC pumping system as opposed to the corrosive nature of the

mobile phase of the USP method.

Most work on non-isothermal stability studies in the

pharmaceutical field has been confined Èo solutions. This is

surprising given Ehe predominance of the solid dosage forms.

Problems assocíated with non-igothermal studied on solid

dosage forms include uneven heat transfer through a solid. and the

difficulÈies associated with automatically assaying a solid and

measuring its temperature as opposed to doing the same thing with

a liquid. More research is required t.o determine the applicabilíty

of the nonisoEhermal techniques to the testing of solid dosage

forms. ResulEs from this study show that they are not applicable in

al-L situations. Ibuprofen was shown to be an unsatisfactory

candidate for application of the method to solid dosage forms.

The nonisothermal- methods cannot be expect.ed to replace the

conventional srabilit.y Èe6Ëing programmes, buE would rather be

employed in cutting down the number of poor formulations during Ehe

preliminary formulat.ion screening. The isothermal method is still

very useful to regearcherg and Èhere are many advantages in using

this conventional nethod.

One major advantage of shel-f-1ife prediction from isothermal

studies is that the shelf-life of a drug can be known in a few

months. with ibuprofen the shel-f-life was determined in abouE 9

months. This compares with storing Èhe drug at normal conditions
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and determining the shelf-l-ife in two to three years, which is time

consuming and uneconomj.cal . This accelerated shelf-1ife prediction

method seemed very appropriate and in some cases Ehe resul!s

obEained from tshe predictions have been shown t.o be in close

agreement with the result.s obtained when the product was stored aE

normal storage conditions.

Probfems arise wit'h mult i - component. producEs such as multi-

vitamins. Consider a situation where an accelerat.ed st.ability t.est

is performed on a product wit.h several actsive ingredients, stored

at four different Eemperatures, and having thirteen sampling

periods .

There would be numerous assays performed on each actsive

ingredient for each t.emperature. AIso considerable controlled

Èemperature storage space is required, and lhere is difficulty in

maintaining assay precision constant over a prolonged period of

ti-me.

The isoEhermal meEhod can be tedious, time consuming and

uneconomical, especially if it. is to be incorporated ín the early

sEages of product development. It is necessary t.o note that the

Arrhenius equat.ion holds only if Ehe reaction mechanism does noÈ

change as a functíon of temperature. This implies thaE. Ehe

activat.ion energy should be independent of temperature.

Anot.her important feature to nole j.s that accelerated

stability testing is most useful when Ehe reactsion at ambient

temperature is too slow to be monitored conveniently. Ibuprofen was

a good model to demonsE.rate this. The data for 40oC had to be

r- 18



eliminated from the study because of insufficient degradation. Also

when the activation energy is relatively high. For example consider

an act.ívation energy Ea of 25 Kcal/mo1 , an increase from 25 degrees

to 45 degrees brings about a 14-fold increase in the reaction rate

constant. when comparing with an Ea of 10 Kcal/mol , a rate increase

of just three fold is obtained for Èhe same elevation in

temperature [5J .

Non Arrhenius behaviour does occur in pharmaceutical systems.

This may be due to multiple reaction pathways, evaporatÍon of the

solvent that may lead to an unstable produc!, or change ín the

physical form of t.he preparation when the temperature of the

reaction is changed.

one interesEing example of non-Arrhenius behaviour is the

increased rate of decomposition of ampicillin upon freezing.

Savel-Io et al . [50] showed that for a 1? ampicillin sodium solution

in 5? dextrose, the percentage of degradation at 4 hours storage

t,ime is approximately I41 at -20oc, compared to 5? at zero degrees

and 10ã aE. 5oC.

In conclusion, it is important to note t.hat the procedures

which can be used Eo predict stabilitsy of pharmaceutical products

have reached a reasonable degree of sophistication. Even though the

use of nonisothermaL methods have not yet received official

recognítion, there is no doubt that the use of lhese methods will

increase in the future. This increase wil-I probably occur primarily

wiÈh liquid dosage forms. ApplicaÈions to solids will require

further evaluaEion on an individual basis.
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